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TROUBLEKIDNEYI AM GLAD TO ENDORSE

DANVILLE

.Mrs. Henry Page is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. B. I'. Till, a ui St.
Johnsliiiy.

Alls, perry and dau.'-thie- of Leb-
anon, N. 11.. have been recently vis-

iting her aunt. Mrs. Ilda BarUelt.
hteazer I. Pule ictiiiiiid to Bur-

lington last Monday.
Miss Vera Hatch ha-- ; gone to Lyn-

don where she will ;,1'(ii,l me Lyn-

don

;j ferric 17 ,.--
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lin '.ton callc Martha
Sunday.

Mrs. Nina Colbalji aad
Clifton Campbrll, are pmidin
day.; in Boston.

The Calumet Club Iii'M :n ire
cream social in the Coii'j.n ; ational
church vestry Friday cveniu-.;'- About.
$7 was taken in.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. T. E. Wi.-atoi- an.'
daughter, Eleanor, spent a part of
last week willi Mr.:. Wluaton's si. tci,
Mrs. Ida Steele, at West Burnet.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Wheeler a id
son, Bernard, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adna Smith in
Burke.

Mrs. Loin Parker , a missionary in
India will speak at the Congrejiatio!;-a- l

church next Sunday, Sept. 21.
Mis. IiOonara Ware of Coventry

visited Mrs. Nellie Palmer last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Potter and

Mrs. Souther of West Somerville,
Mass., visited Mr. and Mrs. Cortis
Berry over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Farnham and
Mi. and Mrs. Homer Potter and Mrs.
Souther spent Monday at Willoue.h-by- .

Mrs. Fred Peek ami daughter, Em-
ma, and Mrs. Maurice Paye of lnn-vill- e

spent the wet k end with their
aunt, Mrs. Addio Pane.

Mrs. Ella Simpson is visiting at.
Mr. Cheney's in Lyndon.

Invijiht Simpson of Springfield,
Musk., has been at his home here a
few days.

Mr. and Mis. Harry Beck of St.
,Toli!i:lmry spent Sunday with her
brother, Bert MeLauehlin.

Fred Power.; and daughter, Mrs.i
Nellie Freehart of Peaeham visited
hi:-- brolehr, W. V. Powers' Tuesday. j

Leo Moie.'.eon has returned from1
Boston witli a new Metzj
automobile.

William Harvey returned to l;i ;

work in Berlin, N. II., the first of the
week. He intends to move his family
there as soon as he secures l tene-- !
nient.

Mrs. Wadleinh and Mrs. Mamie

Rev. F. A. Stephenson, the new
Episcopal rector has arrived ami
there will be services next Sunday,
Sept. 11 at the usual hour;: 10.-1- a.

ni., to 7.M0 ). m.
Mrs. Dora Ferguson went to Ever-

ett, Mass., Thursday p. m., to help
celebrate her parents, Mr. and Mi
Austin Howe's (IiHh woddi:!.-.;- anni-
versary in a quiet way.

Mrs. Arthur Emery has enjoyed
a visit from her mother, .Mrs. Jar.c
Martin of Barnet recently.

Mrs. Harry Mathews :m I lie,- li-
ter, Mrs. Hessic Kathbone, have just
returned from a ten days' visit
among relatives and friends ir,

Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stuart are

at White River Junction State Fair.
Mrs. Bull is caring for Dorothy.

ST. JOHNSBURY EAST

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wark,
Mamie, Carl, anil Earl Wark, were
At Worcester over Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Montgomery.

The creamery commenced to
handle milk this weelt.

Joe Howe who has beer, i jiendirg
the slimmer here with his uncle. Fu-

ji no Shastany, returned to his home
in Chelsea, Mass., last Tuesday.

Carl Wai-k- Lawrence Grant, Ralph
Srastany, Edward Parker, Silas De,i,-ogh-

attended the state fair at
White River Junction last Wednes-
day.

On Monday evening of last week
about 20 of the young friends of
David Ramage Jr. gave him a

party. A very enjoyable time
was had by all. He and Unc'e
James Ramage left for Cincinatti, O.,
Thursday.

Simon Shastany of Newport is
visiting his brother, Eugene Shast-
any.

Mis? Beatrice Stewart returned to
her home in Cambridge, Mass., Sun-
day.

Porter Perrin returned from Little-
ton, Mass., Saturday and left Sunday
night for Orono, Me., where he will
teach in the University of Maine.

Russell Risley has returned from
his visit at Hanover, N. II.

Mrs. John McGinnis passed nvay
after a long illness at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Charels Powell of
St. Johnsbury. She leaves to mourn
her loss four sons, George, Sherman
J., Bert and Frank also two daup.h-ter- s,

Mrs. Waldo Rood and Mr.:.

Charles Powers.

Dr. Charlotte Fairbanks
will bs at her office at

24 Main Street
cn and after
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Study in Strength.
The muscles have their periods of

development nnd decline. The lifihiR
power of a youth of seventeen is 2S0
pounds; in his twentieth year this
Increases to '.20 pounds, and In the
thirtieth year It readies (15 pounds.
By the fortieth year it litis decreased
eight pounds; at fifty the flgur Is

',!H0 pounds.

'J:.S I., Wis.,
i i i:';: I..- it nz. .ii.--- s JoyioM'a

! AirV o) ' in no uu- -
2 '.! twn w:y lit i j,ji'tiii.i'.' j aiic
I ici-it- : lor lvrun;:.

T.;iiiiM Jiiid T.i'iJot Vnraj

EAST BURKE

A. Egglcston went to the state
!'i;r Tuesday and will return to Ca-:aa-

N. II., to the home of his son,
George.

Mrs. K. R. Harvey, Mr.:. B. F.
Wanier were recent business visitors
..t. Miles Pond.

Miss Flizabilh Jenkins has roturn-.- !

:"!: a weeks' visit in Kirby with
.i ter, Mrs. William, Kelley.

I'. 'I. God. line; returned Tuesday
ir.,i Wa'.eriown, Mass. His wife
and tun liter are to remain for a vis- -

it with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fair
banks.

Victor Ho nor is wording his team
on the. road an 1 boards at John

M'own's.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Henonville

and daughter, Pose, have returned
for a week's visit in Paseoasv, 11. I.

Quite a. few from here attended
ihe state fair Wednesday and Thurs- -
(;;iv.

Rev. J. Q. Anell is pcmliae; a few- -

days with friends in V.'aterbury.
Pay Freeto has been confined tr.

the house by illness the past week.
Mrs. U. T. havis has returned

from Newport where she has been
visitine' her daughters, Mrs. Carrie
Mitchell and Mrs. Flora Avery for a
lew weeks.

Mrs. Frank Davis spent a few
days recently in Plainfield with her
friend, Mr . Bert Porter.

Curtis Harvey has returned to his
work in New York City after spend- -
iiiiv a few days with his parents, Mr.

'and Mrs. TO. R. Harvey.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Franklin Sanborn

of Boston and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
banlmrn o! West Somerville, Mass..
have been visitine; Mr. and Mrs.
Ceoruc C.ibon the past week.

Mrs. Carl Frasier and Mrs. Mike
Sullivan vi. iie l at WilIou;?hby Lake
Saturday and Sunday.

Arthur Sherburn who work.; on
(he state road about a couple of
miles from here was cau.uht in a

i ... ." mv uilnK as completely tiu- -
I'ied Monday. Two men who were
working with him soon shoveled him

'"mcs Jiueii spent
tin- week end in St. Johnsburv with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Buell.

Bion Humphrey returned Monday
from a week's visit with his sisters at
Canaan Center, N. H.

Ben Myhill has returned from a
two welts' visit among relatives ir
Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Gilfillan from
Barnnt a." vWilinn; at G. J. GilfillanV
and Frank Orcutt's.

Diamonds of Many Colors.
Although when free of ccl.ir they

nre said to be of first water, (linmr,Ti(ls
m'o found in nearly every color of the
rainbow red, yellow, orange, green
nnd blue.

In Large Supply.
When you start to borrow trr.uble

the loan Is generally oversubscribed.
Boston Transcript.

GrOOD

CTUDCrE I V

DISAPPEARED

After One Month's Treatment Wilh
"FRUIT-A-TIVES- ".

MR. HENRY DATER

From tho tip of Capo Cod in
Massachusetts, to tho Golden Gato
in California, has come endless praiso
for the wonderful healing powers of
'Fruil-a-tivcs- ', or Fruit LiverTablets,
the medicine made from fruit juices
and valuable Ionics.

Right here at home, wo havo tho
testimonial of Mr. Henry Dater of
C5S First Avenue, Troy, New York,
who wrote . uudcr date of April
29th, last.

"I have been a great sufferer for
years with Kidney Trouble and
Constipation. I tried 'Fruit-a-tive- s

about a month ago, and wilh almost
immediate results, Tho Kidney
Trouble has disappeared and the
Constipation is fast leaving mo".

COc. a box, G for $2.50, trial sizo 25c.
At all dealers or sent on receipt of
price, by FRUIT-A-TIVE- S Limited,
OUDENSBURU, N. Y.

WEST NEWBURY
Nearly every family was represented
iit the State fair last week but the
rainy weather prevented larger at-

tendance.
Mrs. Mary Pago and Miss Julia

Johnson made a bu.-ine- trip to
Woodsville last Tuesday while Mrs.
Ann Johnson staved with Mrs. King
and Mrs. Tunic.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatch from
Thet'nrd were visitors at E. E. Put-
nam's Sunday.

Work on the new parsonage began
m earnest M'onduy with the arrival
of Joseph Twiekor of East Corinth,

Mr. and Mrs. Rul'u.i Dunbar who
have spent their vacation with Mrs.
Dunbar's parents ' Mc- -
Neill, returned
Worcester, Mass

Schoob: begat
enrollment o. t' l

Miss Minnie .!)
in tho Rogers' I
W. L, Carpentc
permanent teac

A. A. Hutio... .

home here fiom working in the corn
cannery at

Miss Marjorie Brooks spent Sun-
day iit her homo i i Bradford.

Miss Winnie Johnson was called
to Randolph hospital for several days
last week by the serious illness of her
ister, Mrs. Everett Hastings.

POD IDEA I,
Open your

LuckyStrike pack-
age this way tear
off part of the top
only.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Gadley and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson attend-
ed the State Fair at White River
Junction Wednesday.

Laura Dow left Tuesday for Lyn-
don where she will attend scrool at
Lyndon Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira J. Albee and
!aii;';hter, Marjorie, have gone to Bos

ton. Mr. and Mis. Albee will place
Marjorie in Simonds college in Com
bridge. This trip was made by way
of Holvoke, Mass. They were to
..aike a short visit at the homo of
Fred Potts.

Mrs. Oscar Brown and housekeep
er, Miss Maude Quimby, moved to
Summcrville, St. Johnsbury, Thurs-
day where they will make a perma
nent home. They moved to Barnet
about 14 years ago from St. Johns
bury Center and have made many
friends here who regret their going.

Mrs. E. B. Chase entertained the
Ladies' Missionary society at her
house Tuesday. An interesting pro
gram was given and a collection of
over ( taken.

Mrs. Hugh Kirkland and baby re
tinned to Holyoke, Mass., with Mrs.
Kitkland where he has a position in
!io business of his father and where

they will make their home.
Miss Mildred Tucker, who has been

visiting her friend, Edith Hazelton.
for the past week, has returned to
her home in Lebanon. Miss Hazel
ion returned with her to' attend the
State fair.

Barnet wos well reresented at the
State fair, also a good many from
ibis vicinity went in their cars.

Word from W. H. Burbank states
that he is at Colorado Srings. Mr.
Burbank went west the last of Au
ust for an extended trip.

Mrs. Smart, who has been visiting
.it Dr. Elliott's, has returned to her
home in Rumney, N. H.

The Gilchrist family made a re-

cent trip to Hanover, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, who have been

visiting at Jim Cade's, have started
back to their home in Detroit.

The Old Homestead Inn in this
village under the direction of Mrs. L
K. Spafford has been well patronized
ly the traveling public during this
ummcr. Among the most recent

visitors are the names of R. H. Grif- -

(iith, Montpelier, Eric Brady of Quch-e- ,

Mrs. E. J. Blodgett of Orleans
Miss Bertha Wesselhoeft Swift of
Boston, Miss Annie Gulick of Cam
bridge, Mass and Mrs. Alice Ritchie
if St. Johnsbury.

Dr. William Brock and family of
Montpelier were recent visitors at W.
3. Brock's. Mrs. Lucius Brock re-

turned to Montpelier with them.
The ladies of the Barnet Center

Presbyteria.i church will serve a

chicken pic supper Oct. 10th at their
vestry. There will bn a sale ot

aprons and an entertainment in the
evening.

The Woman's Christian Temper-nic- e

Union will meet Thursday af-

ternoon at the parsonage with Mrs.
Gregg. There will be a discussion:
"What is mv part in the work of the
W. C. T. U."

Mrs. Maud Sanderson Whitnej
in I Miss Edith Shute of Manches-
ter, N. H., who have been recent
isitors at the home of Mrs. Ad:

V.'hitnoy have returned to th?ii
lomes in Manchester, N. II.

Mrs. Ada Whitney is visitinj.
friends in Boltonville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brock anc
daughter, Mrs. F'rank O. Frencl
.vent to Springefild, Mass., Monday
morning to visit Lyman Brock aw
family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gilfillan starter
Friday in their car for a trip to

They will spend Sunday at

Wilmington with W. C. Claik ant'
family. From there they expected tt
;o to Worcester, Mass., to visit s

and then on. They expect tc
)e away about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Phelps mo-- .

.ored to Hanover, N. H., Sunday tc
;ec Mrs. Phelps' mother, Mrs.
Charles Duncan, who is at Marj
Hitchcock Hospital ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Pocock am'
; of Becbe Plain, are visit-n- g

at B. N. Gilfillan's.
Hiram Rowe is about to move

into Mrs. Frances GoodaleV
house.

Mrs. Walter Kendall of St. Johns-
bury visited her sister, Mrs. Harvej
Drew last week.

Lightning struck the barn last
Tuesday afternoon at the farm o;
he meadow owned by Sherb Lanp
;nd occupied by Harvey Drew anc
'amily and burned it to the ground
The barn contained 50 tons of haj
md 11 pigs just ready for the mark
it and two calves all burned. Bu'
'or the efficient help of men from th
dllage the house would have gone al
so. Mr. and Mrs. Dean have the sym
lathy of their friends and neighbor,
n their misfortune.

Daniel Gilchrist and family ot
orth Haverhill, N. H., were vistor;

it. John Gilchrist's Sunday.
The Barnet friends of Mrs. Georgf

Walker who is in Brightlook hospita
ecovering from an operation will bf
rhi'J to know she is doing well.

Rev. Arthur Gregg was a recenl
visitor in St. Johnsbury.

Gladys and Isabel Douse of s

are visiting their grandmothei
VTrs. Belle Morgan.

Mrs. Mabel McKondach is work-
ing at the hotel while Mrs. Walkei
u at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Douse of East
"eacham visited friends here recentl-
y-

Ed Rowe has rented the tenement
recently vacated by Oscar Bfov.'n

Stoddard house.

Paul Cheney is visiting in Spring-
field, Mass.

J. W. Guild who has worked for
the Railroad Company for 2t

in town calling on old friends
and acquaintances the first of the
week. .

Ethel Little who has been visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Lena Bell, and other
relatives has returned to her du'.iffi
as nurse in Montreal.

Mrs. II. E. Jenkins is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Perley Harris at East
Burke.

Mrs. Dora Ferguson returned Sun
day from visiting her parents in

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hale, Mr
and Mrs. Sumner Stuart and Ray
Flint motored to Burlington Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Cheney and
5ons, Paul and Jack, visited their son,
Dr. Maurice Cheney at Bridgeport;
Conn., recently.

Mrs. Etta Houghton Gilman of
St. Johnsbury was a guest of her
sister, Miss Annie Houghton Satur
day.

Harris Jenkins is in Springfield
for a few days and while there he
will attend the fair.

The Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Peter's church will meet with Mr.- -

Clayton Libby on Wednesday af
ternoon, Sept. 17.

I lie following young people arc
ittending the Eastern State exhibi-
tion held in Springfield, Mass., thii
week accompanied by Mrs. Martin
Daniels, and Miss Meade. While the
young people are there they will be
entertained at Camp Vail on the
grounds under military discipline.
They are: . Anna Dalbeck, Alma
Meighan, Beth Lyon, Beatrice Dar-
ling, Bertha Sherrer, Florence Hack-tt- ,

Georgiana Charron, Kathleen
Muzzy, Frank Muzzy, Albert Halley,
Conrad Spencer, Philip Daniel
ilockman Ayer, Raymond Pierce,

Wetherbee, Edward Lang, Ken- -

leth Aldrich.
Mrs. May Sherburne was in She

field visiting relatives Sunday.
Alma Meighan was a guest of Mr.

.md Mrs. Henry Brown in Spring-udi- l.

Mass., Sunday.
William Campbell of White River

lunction has been here with his

Mrs. E. I. Farmer is in White Riv
;r Junction for a week.

Sirs. Walter Garrison has returned
from Ludlow.

F. I. Smith and family arc at Man
chester for a week.

Ernest Ronnie has bought a
lew Ford car.

The entertainment given last Frl-la- y

night at Music Hall by the V. I.
S. and Orientals was a very suc-ewf-

affair in every respect.
W. S. Jeffers has sold his two ten-;me-

house known as the Curtis
'place on the corner of Center and
Elm streets to Mrs. J. F. Webber.
Possession given Oct. 1. Mrs. Web-'c- r

intends to do a lot of repairing
n the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Greenslade and
laughter, Irene were week end visit-r- s

among relatives in Compton,
Canada.

Donna Sherburne was a guest of
'ier uncle, F. C. Sherburne at St.
lohnsbury, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. LcBaron left
he first of the week to visit Rev.
.nd Mrs. H. C. Ledyard in Detroit.
Jich. They expect to be gone about

ten days.
William Jenkins and family of

Cirby visited at his brother's, H. E.
Jenkins' of the Vail Agriculture
chool, Sunday.

Annie Lincoln, daughter of Ben
incoln of East Rochester, N. Y., has

:ome here to attend the I.vndon In-

stitute making her home with her
uint, Mrs. Haddon Lyster.

Eva Woods has gone to Manches-er- ,

N. H., to enter a business col-

lege.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McLane and

ton, Alex, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Lewsey, motored to
Woodsville, Sunday afternoon.

J. F. Webber and family were bus-pes- s

visitors in Victory Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Willoughby

have gone to Springfield, Mass., to
isit his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Lane, also to take in the fair.
Melissa and Myra Gill of St.

Johnsbury spent Sunday with their
vunt, Mrs. J. W. Copeland.

Hon. Franklin D. Hale of Lunen-
burg is visiting his son, Charles Hale
ind daughter, Mrs. Susie Cowlos.

Charles Darling has returned from
New York.

Harold Ahern goes to Columbia
University this week to school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wills are at Sha-o- n

with relatives for three or four
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kelley went
to Newport Thursday to visit his
nephew, Rev. C. W. Kelley and ex-ne- ct

to return to their home in St.
lbnns Saturday.
Miss Flo Pctts and n friend "f

herbrooko are visiting Mrs. Ruth
Crofts.

Mrs. G. B. Allyn is home from
Sutton for a few davs.

Mrs. Mary Kimball Smith nnd
'aughter, formerly of Barton, but
living at present in New York City
has been visiting Mrs. H. J. Hub
bard.

Remember the entertainment nt
Music Hall tonight given by the V.
I. S. for the base ball benefit.

Mrs. Ruby Houghton has returned
after spending a week with her sis
ter, Mrs. Eva Paige Powers in Wat-erfor- d.

Charles D. Stevens was in White
River Junction Wednesday taking in
the State Fair.

Martha Stevens attended the sii"
fair Thursday going by auto with
Mr. and Mrs. Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. John Xu;ii.ig an
daughter, Ilclun. of Not ililicM, Min.,
are visiting at John illiams'.

Mi.-- Lorinda Hardy and Miss Vie
S. Dub' f;o this week to Middiebury
where they will intend Middiebury
college.

Air-- . W. C. Health recently was
in Lyndon visiting Mrs. Nellie Green.

Miss Katherine Kodeers who has
been spending- her vacation at her
home in town litis returned to her
work til Montcl.tir. N. J.

A huge crowd attended ike ciiick-- j
en pie supper at t ho ('oiigiviiatioiinl
church last Thursday

Miss Christiana I'anl'ortli who has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. Hairy Danl'oi-i- returned to

j Littleton. Fiom there she goes to
New York for four months' irain-- i
.

ing.
The many friends of Mrs. C. II.

Wilson are glad to note her improvc-- I
menv.

Miss .Marion Hunt is .upending
some time in St. Johnsbury.

j B. F. Tiltnn of St. Johnsbury spent
Uko week end with Mrs. Liz:-!i- Til-- i

t on.
Mr. and Mrs. H.uvcy K. Weeks

have returned to their home at Mont-- !

clair, N. J. .Mr. Bliss M.' Davis ac-- !

rompanied them and will remain with
them ti few days, when he will return
to his home at Washington, D. C.

Mi. and Mrs. A. 15. Sinims and
two children of BIHcriea, Mass., are
spending two weeks wilh her brother.
Uyi'.vi Smith, at the Mill..' farm.

John Weeks who has been serious-
ly ill, U reported a Utile better. Mrs.
Nettie Fisher of St. Johnsbury is
caring for him.

A "Harvest Supper"' will be held
nt .he Methodist church next Thurs-
day, Sept. 18 at six o'clock.

Harmony Music club will meet
with Mrs. Jennie Williams on Mon-
day, Sept. 21.

Chelli ) Currier left last week for
Pittsburg, N. II., where he is to
teach in a Junior Hieh school.

Miss Marjorie Currier has gone to
Fitchburg, Mass., where she is to
take a teachers' training course.

Hfiss Julia Shipma-- i of Watcrliurv
has been visiting Miss Christina Dan-fort- h.

A very pleasant rveni.i.e; was en-- nt

tlv homo of Miss Jessie Dole
when the Harmony Music Club gave
a reception in honor of Miss Harriet
Whittier who is an honorary mem-bn'- '.

Refreshments of ice cream and
cake were served.
cake, were served, and vocal selec-
tions cn toyed by Miss Whittier and
Mrs. E. G. French.

A large number attended ihe free
dance given by tho Pythian Sisters
last week. Marshfield Lodge visited.

Miss Manrarct Clark of St. Johns-
bury is visiting at Walter Hatch's.

You Will l)c
Interested in

Our Academy News

r J Mil Tn iTf 7 tr f iTf

Protects
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of that
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Houston and son, Paul and Mr. and011" 'oriunaieiy no escaped without
Mrs. Wilfred Harvey were Kuests at :i,cno1l,f injul' ilsul 1'l0m eint
William Ilarvey's this week consi.Iei ably lame and confined to the

Mrs. Nellie Bobbin and 'children,"100 f' a of days,

who have been spendinK a week with H.owa'"1 I)avm an1 "y Frct'-- are
Mr. and Mrs. Winn Johnson returned "n1!'----

to their home in South Braintree, AI1rn Lc? h:l?! bofin havlnK a .,

Friday. ' ous lm! n'00'' poisoniniv in hi.

Horace Woodruff who is in .the llnf'1' but, ,,rtt!'1' nt M v.ritin.L'.

covernment cmplov i svisitinir at I),
Q. Woodruff's. He will ko from here
to Bangor, Mo.

Mrs. Eliza Allen and her e;uest.
Mrs. Alice Turner and Miss Mabel
Turner visited her son, Freeman Al-

len, in Danville this week.
Mrs. Bonzoy is in Boston this

week.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE
If your bowels need a wholesome

physic that thoroughly cleanses,
sweetens the stomach and benefits the
liver, take a Foley Cathartic Tablet
tonight and you will feel better in the
morninp. It is a quick and safe re-

medy for sick headache, biliousness,
bloating, sour stomach, tas, bad
breatn, indigestion, constipation or
other condition caused by closed or
irregular bowels. Foley Cathartic
Tablets cause no griping or nausea.
SOLI) EVERYWHERE.

byTHE corhsr GARAGE INC
1 L iiUfc&S I CAH
GET BY UNTIL
MORNIWCj W5TH- -

OliTA
TAIL
LAMP

m, VJ
can ruppry you with the auto supplies you needWEfrom your toil lamp to your radiator cup. We arc

thoroughly acquainted with your car wants and
with the accessory market. We'll servo you with courtesy
and fairness. ,

the Lucky Strike
cigarette made

delicious real Bur-le- y

tobacco. It's toasted.

,iiiiairia
; r-

1- -


